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country which is not herein fpeel-fie- 3,

until its sate hall be deter-
mined by a general peace.

Done at Bale, 5th Feb. 1796; the
1 6th of the month Pluiufe, anti
the 3d year of the French republic.

... c Le Comte LEHRBACH.(WV isiuvsrcoissAia'HELEMr

Paris, Feb to. The enthufi-af- m

which the reading of the Con-

vention 'concluded with Auflrra,
produced in the council of ciders,
leaves no roam to doubt but it will
be attended with the happled ef.
feds. The Louis was yederday
415c.

him Pfc n T

PARIS, Jan. r.
EMPRESS ot RUSSIA.

The report of the death of the
Empress pf Rulfiais Hill in circula-
tion. Our readers "will judge of
its credibility by the following let-

ter, addreflid by Citizen Beaupoil'
on the 28 of Dec. to the niihiller for
foreign affairs ;
' J this niomcntlearn that thenews
I announced to you yelterday, arri-
ved in a cii (hilar letter, dated Ber-
lin, Dec 1 7 and addrefled to citizen
JBanli, merchant in the streets des
iyiouhns. He supposes that ts

of Paris have recived it.
The letter dates, that an edafette,
3 nil .arrived fiom Dantzig, brought
the news ot the death of the em-

prsfs of Ruiiia.
, A lettei from Berlin, dated the

j 7th of Deccember, announces
the Death of the Lmprefs of Kullia

BOSTON, March 26.
By the latest accounts from

France, we congratulate tile
citizens of the United

itates, that the period has arrived,
when the haughty power of Britain
is obliged to accede to the republic
of France. When wc reflect on
the high domineering language of
the mirriftry, to reltore the Mo-

narchy of France, and the prefene
disposition of these despots to nego-
tiation with this formidable repub-
lic, it mull afford the highest: latif-factio-n

to the citizen ot the Uni-zt- d

States, to find them at length
brought to the humiliating filia-
tion, to propose terms of peace.

Republicanism is triumphant in
France, wlulll the monarchy of En-

gland is obliged to Hoop to the
of Sans Culotte bravery

and magnahnity.
It wight to. be recollected , that

Britain originated the war, ro pre-
vent the eilablifhmenc of limited
Kionai chy, in fr ranee; but aftei e-- c-

vpending milions of money, and
of blood, the ministry are

liiiw obliged to negociate with this
republic, altho in the first ii.ftance,
thvy mould not tolerate a limited
monarchy. ca ika !

, Ww-YORK- , Ma1.cB.a3.
. Abaut five o'clock lad evening,

merchants and politicians weiefet
upon the wing, pn heaiing it an-
nounced that the ihip Hunter,
Capt. Wnitlock, was coming to the
,Yijharf in twenty-nin- e days from
Liverpool in a sew moments the
Hunter's decks were crouded with
citizens the captain and people

' were apparently so ftruek wich
at the eagerness ot all

those aliailants to be informed in
one sentence, wh arc conquerors
on the Rhine are there any prof-pec-ts

of peace is the sedition bills
palled are the people yet quiet
how are prices current, &c. &c that
they did not satisfy an indiidual
Tvith respect to any one of these
important circumirances. We,
however, obtained a sew papers,
from a budget which was received
to the 3.0th of -- February, from
vhiph we are only able this day to
give a concise abitraet

That on the 18th of December,
the bills to prevent seditious meet-
ings, and for the better security of
his majelly's person, received the
royal aflent. That the communi.
cations between Frarfee and Eng.
land, was Hopped about the middle
of December, by order of th." Ex-
ecutive Directory of the French
Republic that tke Austrian defeat

in Italy is confirmed officially, as
before Hated, and the French'tfere
puilumg their victory that the
French, under Jourdan &Picbegra
had regained all the ground thy
had loll. That a ccllation of arms
between the Fienchand the empe-
ror had been agreed upon.. That
ov ei tures for peace between France
and England had been made. That
in the sitting of December 13th, of
the eouncil of five hundred, a Ier
tcr was read from the miniHer at
war, dating, that the the general
St Cyr, commandant 6f the lest
wing of the army of the Rhine &
Molelle,after a warm action, had
taken Deux Poms, and driven the
enemy beyond Hamburgh that
the emperor and Sardinia, both, we
are told infills upon tht Jtatits quo,
and Great Britain cordially joins
wich them. The Jttttus woild cer-

tainly be advantageous to" the for-
mer powers, because the one would
regain the Netherlands and the

Savoy and Nice , but what
would Great Britain gain I A lost,
as the honed Iiifbinan said, for
ihe mud in that case rehnquilh Cot-fic- a,

c!ede the Dutch, and French
fettlemcnt in the tali-Indie- s, and
abandon the French territories in
the VVed-Indie- s. The Status it ap-
pears, is now the object at the war,
that is, the v ar w as undertaken
for the mere purpose of reilorjng
all tHings to the date in which they
were before the war ! That alt
damage had been done by other re

gales from January 20 to 28
fereral mips went to pieces. That
another embarkation of 7000 troops
w as soon to take place for the WeA-Indie- s.

Tirat Lord Camden, at
the opening of the Irish parliament,
infided on the meliorated date of
the war, and cited the victories of
the Austrians, and ratification of ihe
treaty vittli Amertca-i-t- he delivery of
thi Princes of Wales, arid the capture
of the Cape of Good Hope, as mat-
ters of congratulation 1 ! !

A London Paper of February 9,
says. Mr. LtsTd.v is appointed Mi-nill- er

Plenipotentiary to the Ame-
rican States, and is expected to set
out shortly for New-Yor- k.

PHILADELPHIA, March 2.
This day arrived the hip Ham-

burg packet, capt. Clay, fioni Li-

verpool, which place he lest the
22d Feb- - By this veflel we have
receded papers to the- - Feb.
We learn that there has beeft'acef--'
ration of hollilities beewcen'f the
French and Austrian armies for 3
months that the French-hav-e been
unsuccessful in sundry Tctfons on
the Rhine that the sedition bills
have palled in both houses that
part of the Well India sleet put
back in didiefs the latter end of
Januar.y that the Dutton an

was totally loir, with all
her hands on board that all the
menof war and Ead-lndiam- had
returned j sonic of tl.e othci tianf-poit-s

had. proceeded on their voy.
age that the WilliamJPcnn, y,

and Adriana, all of this
port, were all to sail from. London
22d February

LQNDON,Feb. 3.
The whig cluhdincd yederday

at the London tavern, Ihe meet-
ing was nuuieions, and betwe.en
twenty and thirty candidates were
admitted members of the inflitutin
on. The society confirmed unani-hioufl- y

the declaration of the com-
mittee for the proposed allocation.

Our Falmouth correfpoiulent in-
forms us of a mod dreadful event
that happened to the 26th regiment
of dragoons. In their pallage
from Cork to Portsmouth they were
wrecked near Holdon, in Cornwall
and all perrilhed within a cable's
length of the fliore. '

The English Telegraph is an im-
provement upon the French. In-de-

of the upright pole, withanns
horizontally elevated on each side,
wehaveadopted thesollowingplan:
tJpon a square frame, lijcp the Ve-
netian blinds to oar windows, a
number of ihutters are either, open-
ed or Ihut to denote particular
things. The number f th'c 'sjom- -

Binations are nearly feventv, oftry'' 1.
wiiicu-tn- nnt twenty -- tour are tne
letters of the al)habet ; the others
ftami for notices such, .fbr in
fiance, as a Tog between the Illati-

ons ; a sleet going out or comming
in and so on, as is settled in the

j table. Thefional gien for their
beginning to wiite,rs all ihe fhut-ter- s

closed ; and there are sour
persons at every flation, who aie
provided with proper glafies for
obfeivation.

February 12.
We lad night received the Pa-

ris Gazettes down to the 14th inft.
inclusive. The principle news re-

lates to tht civil war, which dil
continues to rage in the northern
coads of France ; and ,to the dif-poiiti-

which the kii.g of Pruf-fiamanifel-ts

of invading Holland.
Tocdunteiact any such scheme, the
Executive Directory has ordered
ten. Laurent to mat ch with a large
body of troops to leinfoice the
Fi ench army in that quarter. The
idea is now very generally conceiv-
ed, that the king of Pru'jtahas this
intention.

Feb. 13.
A cabinet council was heJd lad

night upon the important intelli-
gence received from Paris. The
council sat to a very late hour.

Stocks r6fe yederday in confe-quenc- e

ot the news ot the conven-
tion beivreejl France and the Em-
peror, to 69 8, they sell, howe-
ver, in consequence of the doubts
eatertained to 68 7--

The Omnium was at one time as
high as 11. It lest off at p. This day
at 1 o'clock the 3 per cents, weie at
69 3.8, and the Omnium at 9 4.

A letter wasyeftei day received
In town from Deal, dating that ad-
vice had been received there of tii4
Dutch sleet havingput to sea.

Feb. 15.
A packet arrived at Weymouth

fjorh GuernCey brings intelligence
that the inhabitants of that Iflarid,
havinir received accounts that a

jl'arge military force has been col
lected on the coall pf the foimer
prownce of Normandy, ire

that the French enter--tai- n

a defigrr of making an at-
tack nponGuernfey.

Thr Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
has ifliied a proclamation, forbid-
ding" the exportation ot corn, flour,
os potatoes, .from any of the
ports of that kingdom, except in
such quantities as may be necefiary
for the crews of vellela, durisg
their voyagis.

Amsterdam, Jan. 30.
Accounts from Paris date, that

not only a tieacy of peace with Sar-
dinia is on the point of being con-
cluded, but al(b some dtps have
been made, to bring about a paci-
fication with Great Britain.

Turin, Jan. 8.
A reinforcement of Cooo men has

been sent to gen. Colli, neverthe-lef- s

the 1 epoi ts of a lpeedy peace
are again en filiated, and the Edict
that was publifhcd on the 5th inil.
has been received with much fatif-- .

faction, inasmuch as is supposed to
ftrongthen the idea of an approach-
ing peace. This Edict fupprefles
the impoll of a quarter upon all
places, pensions and annuities.

The minider of war hates the
Audrians and is for peace.

' Madrip, Dec. 20
According tt letters from. Cadiz,

the French squadron is on the
pointof setting sail. Admiral Ri-che-

ha taken measures to rcfifi,
the English squadron, confiding of
7 sail of the line and 3 frigates,
which are waiting for hinvax the
draits. Besides his force of d sail
of the line and 3 frigates, he has
armed several (hips that have been
captured from the English.

WINCHESTER, April 1.

F I R El
By a letter from Frcderickfourr- -

we learn, that a sire bjoke out in
Falmouth on Tuesday morninelaft

bacco warelioufes, ubich destroy--
ed the whtle square. Mr. LawTurt
is the greated luf.eierbn this cala
niitous occasion, having lod sever-a- l

dwelling and dore hoults: in.
one of cbe laitei he had between S
and 700 barrels ot flour. Theie"
were 500 hogflieads of tobacco in
the waie houses, only 25 tof which
were saved. The damage lullain-e- d

by this sire has been computei
at ho less than 5,oc0l.

ELIZABE1H-TOWN- , JVaich 2.
This day was weighed in the

scales, an OX, railed by capt. Obe-dia- h

Meeker ol this town, the
weight of which was, twenty- -
E1GJ.T HUKD81D and EIG11TY- -
our pounds !

IMC n

LAW of ihi UNI 1 i.D i A 1 iS
An Ait for aUoutng ctirfenfixen to tic merr-

ier: is the icnjte and Ho tje of Reprefmttv
tivnof thtVnltti Stalls, oni to Certain Of.
fieri of Itth boujet.

l iy L it enacted by the fentte
X-- and houie oi RepTSlciita-tive- s

of the United States of Ame-
rica, in Congress arfembled, that at
every feflion of congi'els, and ac
eveiy meeting of the lenate in the
recels of congiefs, fiom and aster
the third day ot March in the pre-se- nt

year, each fenatoi shall be en-
titled to receive six dollars for eve-t- y

day he lhall attend ihe fenatc ;
and tliallalfo be alio v ed at thecom-lnenceme- nt

anil end of eery such
leihon and meeting, six dollars for
eveiy twenty miles of the edima-- .

teddiltanceby the mod usual road,
fiom his place of residence to the
fe?t oi congielJ. And in case any
niembei ot the feaate lhall be de-
tained by sickness, ori his. journey
to or from any such lciiion or mee-
ting, or aster his arrival, shall be
unable to attend the'fenate, he
shall be entitled to the fan.e daily
allowance : Provided, always, that
no senator fliall be allowed a Ami
exceeding the ifate of six dollars
per day, from the and of orte such;
feflion or meeting, to the tima o
his taking a seat "in another.

3. And be it fuither enatledv
that as each feflion of congreJs,
each reprefentatie ihall be enti-
tled to receive six dollais ior every
day he shall attend the house of?
rcprefefltatives y and fliall be

the commencement and
end of each fefilon, six dollars for
every tuvcnty miles of the eflima.
teddidaace by the mqll usual roadr
from hjs place of residence to the-se- at

ot congress. Andincafeany
leprefentative fliali be detained by
sickness, on his journey to or from
thefeffion of congress, or alter his
at rival fliall be unable to attend;
the bonfe of reprelentatives, ha
lhall be entitled to the daily allow-
ance aforesaid : and the speaker
of the house of reprefentaries-Ihal- l

be entitled to receive, in ad-
dition to hiscon.penfatiun as a le-
prefentative, six dpllars for every
day he iftall attend the houle : Pro-
vided always, that 110 rtprefenta-tiv- e

fliall be allowed a lum cxcitd-in- g
the rate of six dollars perdav,

from the end of one futh leflion or.
meeting, to the time of his taking,
a seat in anotljer.

5 3. And be it further enacted,
that there shall be allowed to each
chaplain of congiefs at the late of
fiehi.ndred dollars pcrannum du-

ring the feflion of congress ; ta
the fecietary of the senate, smcI
clerk of the house of repretenta-thes- ?

fifteen hundred dollars per
annum each, to commence fiom the
time of their respective appoint-
ments, and also a further allniv- -

'ance of two dollars per day to each,
during the leliion ot that branch;
for w'hich he ofneiaces And the
said secretary and clerk fliall each,
be allowed (when the ptefidentof
the senate, or speaker shall deem
it neceflary) to employ one princi-
pal clerk, who fliall be paid three
dollai s per day, and t v o engrofling
cleiks, wLo ihali be paid two dol-
lars per day, each, during the fcf-fio- n,

with th Hit compensation
to such clerks, respectively, while
they fliall be n;caflarilv cmnlovecl

'iaheracsls,

li.
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